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La Grippe

famous beach at Santa Monica and
is the property of a wealthy retired
Californlan. In "shootinj?" many of
the Interior scenes. Miss Weber em-

bellished the already sumptuous fur-
nishings with many of her own per-
sonal treasures worth thousands of
dollars.

These rich surroundings serve as the
background for the central figure in
"To Please One Woman" a beautiful,
supremely selfish woman who is in the
habit of using- all men as her slaves.

Claire Windsor, Mona Lisa, arid Ed-
ward Burns play the chief roles in "To
Please One Woman," which was writ-
ten and directed by Lois Weber. It is
a Paramount picture. -

, Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy bandy for the first sneeze.

Breaks tip a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
LaxativeNo Opiate in Hill's. ,

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
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The following criticism of "Freckles"
which will be the attraction at the
Academy of Music on next Saturday

1 matinee and nicrht was taken from
the Wins ton -- Salem Journal of Janu- -

' '
.' ary 20 : ;

"Could Gene Stratton Porter have
occupied a seat in the auditorium last
nlg-h-t and have witnessed, the splendid-perf-

ormance of - 'Freckles she
." would have been forced to confess
that the characters of her novel had
been reproduced to perfection. It
seemed as if the characters had stepp-

ed bodily from the pages of the book
- to the state, an dall of the atmos-- .

phere of the Llmberlost country was
retained throughout the entire pro- -
ductlon.

"The title role 'Freckles' was well
presented by William C. Thompson,
and that of the 'Swamp Anjjel by

1 Miss Mae Klrby. Miss Kirbv is a
splendid actre83, and enacted her role
to perfection. Harry - Dickeson and
Kathryn Cameron furnished good
Scotch wit and humor as the Duncan
couple.

"The sons. music, and scenery were
all that could be desired. Those who
attended the play expressed them- -

' solves as being, delighted In every re-

spect." .

GRAND
Having been absent from the screens

7 of thia city for some time Lew Cody,
on of the beet known men on the
silver sheet, will be seen at the Grand

' theater today and tomorrow supported
. by Rosemary Theby, in a tremendous

' picture, "Are You Legally Married?"
ThJs picture is an episode of the di-

vorce trials that are conducted at
: Reno, and Is as clean and wholesome

a picture as has ever been filmed,
nothing pertaininff to sex, nudity.

BXJOU
- Douglas Fairbanks, In all of his

spectacular career on the screen, never
made a greater production than his
Paramount-Artcra- ft super-specia- l, "He
Comes Up Smiling." which is the
Bijou's big treat today, for its patrons,
one of the greatest bargains in enter-
tainment that has ever been seen on
any screen.

"He Comes Up Smiling" is not a re-

issue, buU oaie of Fairbanks latest
pictures made for Paramount-Artcra- ft

distributing, and is now . playing: tne j

biggest theaters or tne unitea stales.
The Bijou is extremely fortunate, and
It is only through a series of circum-
stances which would take much space
to explain, that they are enabled to
put on these big supeH-specla- ls .it
regular Bijou rices. The patrons of
the Bijou cet the advantage, and they
should pack the theater today from
opening until closing" time.

In cpoking and baking use RED Karo

VICTORIA
Those owners of motor cars who

have enjoyed-th- e oft-repeat- ed jibe of
the cafoonist that of the country
"constabule" shooting at the tire of
the speeding machine as it flashes by

will keenly apreciate a "certain Bit
of action in the first episode of
"The Veiled Mystery," the new "Vita-gra- ph

serial, featuring Antonio. Moreno
supported by Pauline Curley.

In this episode one of the characters,
who appears as a mysterious and un-
identified veiled woman, tnroughout the
sr-or- desires to skeep atoreno from
keeping an appointyhcnt. She waits
beside the road, concealed behind a
bush, until the motor bearing Moreno
has flashed past, and then opehs fire
upon its gasoline tank with a rifle,
several 6t the bullets taking effect, al-
lowing the gasoline to flow out.

The opening chapter will be shown
at the Victoria again today, and ladles

i?l be admitted free upon payment
of war tax.

Somebody Saves
Your Money

SAVE! Make your savings deposit on payday. That's
the best day for saving because saving should come first.
It takes some will-pow- er to do this. Cultivate the spirit
of thrift. The day the "ghost walks" show that spirit.
The friendly bank extends the helping hand to all who
determine to save. One dollar or more opens an account
bearing interest at 4 per cent subject to regulation.

Home Savings Bank
Northeast Corner Front and Chestnut Streets

of housewivesMDLLIONS RED Karo as the
sweetener instead of sugar.

You, too, after you have once
tried Red Label Karo will never
use anything else for sweetening in
cooking and baking.

It is sweet and gives foods their
fullest natural taste. The next time
you prepare your favorite dish, see
for yourself how well RED Karo
serves instead of sugar.

With all its ideal cooking and
baking qualities, its economy, its
many uses at different meal times,

' Oil, TRUCK DRIVER EXCHANGES
! SHOTS. WITH SOME BAXDIT9

you can see what a help it will be
to you. There are two other kinds
of Karo you probably know about:

BLUE Karo
The standard of all table syrups.
Also for cooking, baking and candy
making. Light brown color, deli-

cious flavor aheavy bodied syrup.
a

GREEN Karo
For those who appreciate the
tempting tang of real maple sugar
syrup. Very moderate in price
absolutely pure.
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SpeeUl to. The Star)
DUXN. Jan. 26. In a running fight

with highwaymen last night James
Phillips, driver o,f a Standard Oil
tank truck, was the Yictor, escaping
without injury after, it , is believed,
he had shot one of the highwaymen
through the arm.

Phillips was attacked near Mingo
Dam on the Clinton-Dun- n road while
on his way to Dunn from a trip
to country stores in western Sampson
county about 7 o'clock. When he neared
the dam some one fired a sh'ot through

L. A. MOUSSEAU
District Sale Representative

the windshield of his car. Another,
man jumped to his running board.
Phillips fired two shots at him and
he fell to the ground. Several other '

shots were fired at Phillips as he sped
forward, but none struck him.

407 TICKERS BUILDING BAJLTTMOHE, BID.

"He Comes Up
Smiling"ACAD E M Y, ; 29

Matinee, 3:30 Mgbt. S:3)
A smart uog play wltfc a smartcast for smart people-BROADWA-

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY

Offer
William Ft Thompson and . a

Selected Cast, la

: ROSEMARY THEBY' Co-St- ar with Iew Cody In Aw You
Uesmlly. Married f Openly Today
at the Grand. It's One of the Greatest Productions in the Screen

Career of

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

A Five-Re- el Paramount-Artcra- ft Super-Speci- al

8
v 0 Story As Big As The Souls of

'
g A L?IS WEBER PRODUCTION -- 1

I '! ' : X--v TtTT T" a - --0 I

vampires, nor vulgarity appears in the
picture whatsoever. It depicts an
episode In the life of two people simi-li- ar

to that of the recent- - Pickford-- .
Fairbanks-Moor- e proceedings which

j happened a short while ago and which
;is remembered by all people of this
city.

"Are You Legally Married?" was
booked for showing at the Grand only
after communicating with other thea- -

- ters where it has layed bo ascertain
If It was good enough material fer

' showing to the best of audiences and
all reported that it was absolutely

: clean. It recently played at the Knick-
erbocker theater in Nashville where

"It had some of the strongest opposi
I tion of the year and it was considered

. the most appealing pictures of the
week, and some very good pictures
were played there that week.

"Are Y!ou Legally Married?" willopen a two-da- y engagement at regular
prices at the Grand today. To avoid
the crowd try to attend the matinee

- showings if possible.

MlTODAY'S
BIG .

TREAT! JULJ JJLQJly Geae Stratton Porter
natlnee (lower floor) S0eBaleony . 35

25c for Chlldrea, Any Seat
nif, ' Mc l--

mo on sale Friday at theWtlminrton Talking Machine
Company

1 1 STAR CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTSROYAL
tA beautiful California seaside castlets the background, for much of theaction In Lois Weber's latest photoplay

production, "To Please One Woman."
which will be the chief attraction atthe Royal theater for three days, open-
ing today. The mansion stands on the

Awful Pains!
WifJ1' V--"-

1 offered
ailment for about four

A LEGAL FACT A
MORAL BLtJNDER jUNE WOMAN

I
A PARAMOUNT SPECIALU "n"

SS - Jf smS V A Melodrama of a Dozen

-

A photo-dramatlaatl- oB of one of the b la-se- que tlone of tke present day a drama that will make you
think drama baaed on an actual fact a law, dras He la lt meaning-- , that Is handed dvwn by the IT. S.
nnpreme tonn. loan aK youraewr
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ARE YOI LEGALLY
months. I would
hav paini
a$rosg my kid
neys and Ium
bago pains la
the lower part
of my back, and
when I wouldstoop over 1
could scarcely
straighten up.
Then at times It
was Impossible

:RIED ?"
WITH

LEW CODY, ROSEMARY THEBY--
; i AHD A MOST INTELMGEXT ALL.STAB CAST ,

' ;

v
- wca.iuo bo oaa mat I wasalmost down and out when I saw DrPierce's An-uri-c advertised and (de-
cided to give It a trial. it was onlynecessary; for. me to take one bottleto completely cure me and I have notfelt a trace of kidney trouble since1 R. SMITH. 800 D. st

VOWS START ATllHlO. 12 30, 2 KK, 3i30,
xVdity
HEX PROBIiBJMS
VUtCABITI
VAMPIRES ;NO
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' And mo In thl tremendous modern trtory. I
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f . J ': ' k force f tae aarea --Mae presented with mighty
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Ck I CLAIRE WINDSOR, DESTINED TO BE THE GREATEST SCREEN STAR OF 1921. HAS HER

FIRST GREAT LEADING ROLE IN THIS ALL-STA-R PRODUCTION

1 J REGULAR
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S PATHE NEWS!

A .Cinema Drama of

Human Emotions!

TODAY
and.... .

FRIDAY!
G.RANBh

V f, - Weturea" '

M Established igsn
WILMINGTON IRON

WORKS .

'
: WIIiMKVOTOX, w c.

V- - , pjhone 84T ..

Enataeer, Foanderiv. Iron Workers.' 8hlpwr3cht, Electric and An-- 7
;Hy'-'.- ; ? - togeaoM Weldlnjc ..

REGULAR PRICES!

Main ' Office i :, Foot Orenfe - Street;V; f;a, 7il"
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